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International Business/Government 

New Americas Partnership for Economic Prosperity Moves Forward 

  

The U.S. officially launched January 27 an effort to establish the Americas Partnership for 

Economic Prosperity, a trade and economic cooperation initiative within the Western 

Hemisphere first announced last summer. 

  

U.S. Trade Representative Katherine Tai said the APEP “will be a new type of economic 

arrangement, anchored on cooperation to build our economies from the bottom up and the 

middle out.” Tai said that, while the U.S. will continue to fully implement the trade agreements 

it already has in place with some regional partners, “we recognize that we need new tools to 

address new problems that will shape the coming decades – to better integrate our 

economies, reinforce our regional ties, and ensure that the benefits of trade are shared by all 

our citizens.” APEP will seek to achieve these goals by “empowering workers and eradicating 

forced labour; strengthening our supply chains to be more resilient against unexpected 

shocks; fostering innovation in both the public and private sectors; and tackling the climate 

crisis by growing climate-related industries and creating good-paying jobs throughout our 

region,” Tai said.  

  

APEP will initially include Barbados, Canada, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, the Dominican 

Republic, Ecuador, Mexico, Panama, Peru and Uruguay, but the participants said they hope it 

will be expanded in the future to “other like-minded partners in the hemisphere that share our 

vision, goals and commitments to an ambitious agenda of sustainable economic growth and 

hemispheric resilience.” 

  

Read more in the Sandler, Travis & Rosenberg Trade Report. 

  

France Braces for More Transport Chaos Today as Reforms Prompt Strikes 

  

France is bracing for another wave of strikes today that will affect flights, trains and public 

transport, as labour unions continue their protests against the government’s proposed pension 

reform.  

  

Air France-KLM’s French arm will be forced to cancel one in every 10 short- and medium-haul 

flights today because of the strikes, while the SNCF railway operator warned of potential 

disruption across its networks and urban transport systems, in Paris, in particular. 

  

The Air France cancellations follow a request by France’s DGAC civil aviation authority to 

reduce flight schedules to and from Paris Orly airport by 20%, according to a spokesman. The 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_31f1ca7f-ffab-4cff-8f47-808d5ffec407%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq76x3jeht62t355thpyv9feht62t355nq6axvk5nt6awvfent66tbk5xtq8whdeht62t355nt6aw3fe9u2yx3jc5j6abbjcnr6ywkm5xn62vknc5t7jbvecnvjux3jc5j6abbgc5t78vk5e9tpgubg5nvpjx385np62x39drpp2vb5e9mp6r9ddnqqctbk5nk6ywkqc5t68fvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4ctg64tk29knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg%26n%3D14&data=eJx1kMuO3CAQRb_GvfPIPI0XvZio1bPPD0Q8TduBBoyxna8P7okyq5GQoKpO3VuUvFKgyTAQyQUF4KKuSXv-WBbupW5N0o_R5jf5dBd3xehnBOnj94A-xstyFc-1MksDfwAMEMQdbo2BtH248Ey5QbdvlBrcaYd6hN_kwxj-Ek_Xf124-85_vdqcw9Kg9wbe6_ls5sEt5KUK79wfm9VJ16dr0L2itxfUQFrj2_ILAQMk702dk4sWS2NaZnDfso4pYoyWuOsrvFZYgynirRiVjZMSIpbhTBUIxEOH5eCIW1FnbSQeYK6sO_NMgpGOG2JqyD2B6DROsIopsPZsQ3PP4nTsJeot9nRHk7aZwowIyTYcZTD_Yx8p38tMfKa8DqHrTbOYyZ4j26z64s46MnpY4VH1JJkoF2KSPtFjmx3ZPYVl9pLkfhJFS1-m9YsbzzyrNnrIYVzFSHwJ044Y8YHCHQ0qhQCLqHUXaBqU8jHKcw4_n_qx9lNmitc2-CMVoKovXEWv0hH4OHtlQ_1H1clmxjKPFOcZDvMnX3WldZGXYZe--qxC4rxGVvgfrWLk24ykOwLchVN7olOp_xzrRn1dKMB_AUS87TA%25


carrier aims to assure all of its long-haul flights, while not ruling out last-minute delays and 

cancellations.  

  

Train disruptions started on Monday night and will last into early on Wednesday, affecting 

some high-speed TGV and Intercity connections. TGV Lyria will cancel several train 

connections between France and Switzerland.  

  

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

  

Hong Kong Exports Slump 28.9 Percent in December, Marking Biggest Monthly Drop in 

7 Decades 

  

Hong Kong exports fell a staggering 28.9 percent year on year in December, the biggest 

monthly drop in seven decades, amid a deteriorating external environment and disruptions to 

cross-boundary land transport. 

  

The decline followed a drop in November, when exports contracted 24.1 percent compared 

with the same month the previous year, the Census and Statistics Department said on 

Thursday. 

  

Last month’s contraction in the value of goods exported, to HK$348.1 billion (US$44.5 billion), 

marked the city’s worst monthly performance since December 1953, when the figure fell 29.7 

percent year on year. 

  

Read more in an article from South China Morning Post. 

  

UK ‘Hemorrhaging’ Truck Drivers as 50,000-Person Shortfall Persists 

  

Britain is still suffering a shortage of 50,000 truck drivers as the industry battles to counteract a 

“hemorrhaging” of older workers and new recruits. 

  

The haulage industry warned it is struggling to replace departing staff and that Britain risks 

sliding back into the driver crisis that led to petrol pumps running dry and gaps on supermarket 

shelves. 

  

The Road Haulage Association said the shortages are less acute than they were in the 2021 

crisis after a push to sign up staff. But it warned that it is still hard to fill vacancies created by 

drivers leaving the industry, threatening to reverse the progress made. 

  

There is also a “growing and acute” shortage of technicians to maintain heavy goods vehicles, 

the RHA said. 

  
Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_31f1ca7f-ffab-4cff-8f47-808d5ffec407%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ukfegq66vvd5xq6axvk5xk74rbecdjjurkjc5hpawtdctqq4bbddxt6abbme9gpwwvgdxt78bb3d1gpywtdc5tjuwk5ctqq4vbk5nr74vvde1u2uwvme9mpptbk7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj6cr32cth4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D15&data=eJx1kMuS2yAQRb9G3mlKvNFCi6Rcnn1-IMVTshQwIBByvj7Yk-1UsaCpc083rSYKDBlHooSkAFz0lIwX930XXpneJnOfl_yhHu7iJox-RZA-_4zoc77sk3yUxuwd_AkwQBAPuLcW0v7uwiPlDl2_MXV4MA4xhD_U3VrxlqfpfwoP3_Uv05Jz2Dv0o4O3dr7CIridvK3wJvyzLiaZdnUdujX0-oY6SFt93X8jYIESzLY5heyxsrbnFrOeD1wTa43CA2twabABa8T1sDpbpxREPMONahCIhw6r0RFX0LAskXiAhV7c650rMNO5Iq7HzAhEr8YJNpkGhfGKNsbj-jyPaGqksGzWzJHS49DkjFScx0bOjeEkjdLrWtK2KrIEUbNWOUYspdZnpkJKZ8Y51HrMrWZcSqTBHJ4vjuS11I28-UNuxCeGm9-AAks9Ws6FkOXGzhL5If4qPYdSEdBkC9VKwscS0oGIWVyoMa9UJQRVXnD-4rVfAy_Sa_cM4pAtF6A6pdPexvYPb8Y2r5XA-EKfFY16iZG3Jfi2A0D-AXaw08U%25
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